Questions, concerns or enforcement for the following locations:

A. The Beach, high water to vegetation line:  Land Division, 274-3491; DOCARE enforcement, 274-3521 or 634-3567
B. The bay waters:  DOBOR, 245-8028
C. The river waters and beaches:  DOBOR and Kauai County Special Management Area, 241-6677
D. Boats in the river:  DOBOR, 245-8028
E. Obstructions or navigation issues:  U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 808-438-1069
F. Water quantity issues:  Commission on Water Resources, 808-587-0214
G. Water quality:  Dept. of Health, 241-3323; Hanalei Watershed Hui, 826-1985
H. Hanalei River in the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Refuge:  826-6641
I. County Parks (Waioli and Hanalei Pavilion and Blackpot):  241-4460
J. The beach makai of Blackpot Park:  241-6677
K. Hanalei Pier:  State Parks, 274-3444
L. Signs and banners:  County Building Division, 241-6655